# Initial Assessment

## Summary of Services & Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Client</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### VISTA CENTER SERVICES
- [ ] Low Vision Clinic
- [ ] Daily Living Skills
- [ ] Diabetic Management
- [ ] Orientation and Mobility
- [ ] Computer training
- [ ] Choices and Changes
- [ ] Support group
- [ ] Counseling
- [ ] CCTV loaner
- [ ] Volunteer services
- [ ] Newsletter (Tape/LP/Email ________________________________)

### COMMUNITY SERVICES
- [ ] Talking Books
- [ ] Magazines
- [ ] Bible
- [ ] Newsline
- [ ] Large button phone
- [ ] 411 Waiver
- [ ] DMV parking placard
- [ ] Paratransit ________________________________
- [ ] Department of Rehabilitation
- [ ] Other ________________________________

### INFORMATION PROVIDED
- [ ] Catalog of adaptive aids
- [ ] Adaptive equipment ________________________________
- [ ] Guideline checks
- [ ] Community services ________________________________
- [ ] Other ________________________________

Staff Member ________________________________